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WFAA Presents Three Day
Comedy-Film Festival
The Winthrop Fine Arla AHOClatloo will PHHnl .. Com~
Film Festival on Jan. 20, 21 and 22 In TUlman Auditorium.
The admission price will be ten cents and sacb person who
puaea through tbe door wW receive a free piece of bubble IJIIID•

Nichol's
Photograph

Dinkins
Sponsors

Is Exhibited

Bridal Fair

a-

Honorary
Organimtion
Names
Members

NEW i9WITCBDOADD-P~ d
Ibo new hi~
d,
which tmlllfi si.udlmts to p~1 1- filliaice pl>Qne calla from
tbe pbonea In their room,.

Dr. Casey Presents First
Solo Recital In Six Years
Coeducation
Committee

Holda Meet
. S:9.phq~~r411!1
Sponsor
Activities

..Graphlcs for Collecting, 0 a loan
e&blbitlon C( 75 ortatnal print.I, Is on
display In the wlnthr0p Art Gallery located In Jobnaon Building. Tbe exhibit
will cont\nUe tbrOlllb Jan. 27. Tbe
Gallery ts open from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday tbrougb Friday and Crom 2 to
5 p.u,. SUnday. Tbe e&blblt Is open to
Ibo publlc without cbar1e. Tbe print• are
on loan from Ferdinand Roten Gallertee, Ine., B1lt1more1 Md. Tbe prlnta
are priced from $6 to SIOO to encCMrage collectors. Repreaented In tbe
collectlon arc tbe worka cl MaUsae,
Chap!!, Renoir, Goya, Motber....,ll and
m.1.ny other maate,rs•

.....................
Dr. Joanne Harrar, Ltbrarlan, an-

nCMnced lbat no books may be checked

::.
'
d be I t week The choir wu enjoyed by everyooe.
BOYS CHOlll-~be(l 8V)l1• ~1_BIJ_• :;:'~.::;:r:botr ':,d( r l!!h\) a· sr.ene fron, \be comical operetta that
Plctured
abot'e ui e
uia
..........,. •
~
tbe cbolr perform'9d.

CMt or tbe library after 9:45 Monday
tbr-11 !"rl(by and Sunday and 4:45 on
l!:uurday.
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Three Year Language

.,..,.

Requirement; A Deterrent
Tonight proposal will be made
to lessen the three year lang11111• requirement for candidates for a Bachelor of Arts Degree to two years. Such a move
ta long overllle.
Why was such a requirement
ever: lmpoaed u1-oo the students
of Winthrop College. II ls dWlcull to understand how a deterrent of such magnitude was
ever puaed into law.
More than Just a few students
find lhemselveo 4ounderlng
helplessly In the mire of Modem
andClesslcal Languages. Ulhey
bad OD1y two more semesters of
a language maey feel Ibey could
muster tbe courage and tntenst
requlredto make the best of the
ctAlr.se; however, With tour
more semesters staring them

In the faee students tend to become discouraged and literally
give up all semblance of a battle ln sheer helplessness. Some

rulgntbemsel'ves totbetorture
and others see no way out ex-

cept to change their ma,lor to
some other field, B"Jch as elementary education. Thia ta a
abameflll situation. A student's
main desire la completely
stUled or rerouted by an unusual and unreasonable course
requirement.
WhJ' tstt tuat. only three years
of a language la required? There

We beUeve the qual\ty of
learning would be enbanced \n

moat areas of the school.
students, talk wttb your profesaora. Let them know and
underataod your aenttments on
this subject tetore the meeting
tonight. Help Winthrop rid Itaelf of this tyrant to learning,
Interest and curloslly.

an reason.

thl'Ollllhthe

Amertean Red Cron. to help
make Chrlatmaa fflt'rrfar for
the patients. Wo m ao approcl1trt the gift1 u wel1 H JOW'

=~~·:~.:.s:ce:
tor our hospltaJIHd fflt'ran1o

Mr. Wiggins was asked by the
administration and Board DI
Trustees to help educate tbe
~•ople of the state to the main
lsauasolcoeducatloo. We com-mend bis efforts and also those
of bis committee. Neither the

admlnlatratlon nor Winthrop
funded Mr. Wlffln'• eUorts.
We appreciate bis concern for
ouracbool.

DearMlaa WIiliama.
We lfll!:I to exprna our "'"'
warmelt lhma 10 allthemem,,

Chrlatmu ctn• foroorpiUtllU
hottalibeU.S.Annylloapl1111,
Fort Jadlaon. \\'eWt'redt'11Jht•
od, and almost overwhl'lffledo
by 111ch a PMroo• eoXpft!ssloa
oleoncemonthcpartolm
man, ,.,....peopkatWln&hrop.

Winthrop Students
Register In One Da);
Columnist Hits Rack
BY GRACE GAMBRFLL

"no body told me ID mart In
IMs.r blL1k5-wh;r IMIIJd t?"
Let'• not rorz,et die caretuJ
•wdftlt••)"OU kn,w, theOllt' that
a1w~1 uk1for lht' l'f'Ctip(IO
show that W'1 nrt1tered.
It'll over•-the lolwd;iiyof nilstntfonends anr:lou.r"typlcal
workcrr" head1 bldtolhodorm
ln''ltlttheratk." A.UIIHl1a,r1
l1"lfll'l'l aorryfortbeltUdenb
that ha'r\' nein•r doneltbeforel.t'1 conl1,11lnt,;:-•lllank a,:i,odncss
then: are poopte ID . .,1,t Wilh
pl"Obkrru."

Doll't l'ft nu: wnqi.-l'm lly
no meane Oea"~ our "'IP..
ln.tlon syslC'm..-1111 ha! 11 oft'
IO tho.a In chl.rae. Not Coo
111an,yadlocl1t'Ollldrqri1ta-r
36DOea.lcnlaHaieVffltfulb'
H do. It's Wry eonl'll.sirw,
bl!! I remtmber lll'hen I wu a

~:~t =lk~-~~.'?

maybe b)' ·t11en I'll know he"' to
l'l'IP•tt'r." ICoin:laur.late,
that afb.or ,w'v-a dmr It once,
)'O!.I nnd It to be relatively
So fredunerl, <bn't
ahnolc.
womi-oc,rt 7rar you'll know
what It Is t.11 tbouL Thanks co
~11.Hllurlt .."Id MveraJother;
9\"Ceythll1f ha• be,en mad\' easier for the conwnlence .ot the
1tuck-nt1Mddlc(acult)",ltldwe
nnlsh l"fS'l• tratJon In OM day,
Wt1canbraglfll

Sida

l"l!A.TURE

EJJl'l'OA. • •

.sa,.11 Polll.er

FEATURE STAFF•• ,lbnmi Pradla,
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Lff Wldler
258
Marpre&Nme,:U.,

1101.ann

PIL'1pa
a.leant.a

ThoWotl'ud

•
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220
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241
218
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232
241
.ZN

•
11
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thdr llfta, Man,

IIH!lnlqdul ID dw!m b rulfze
lhat • m11Q' pooplewerethlm-

llW ot them. lllld hacl gone to a:,
much effort IDmllM their
Chrtatmu • brlpter
perdllK',
Wedolmpri,that.lnmme•a,,
you. wlll han• sn opporcunU;y IO

Md•

wpy The Roost,er,

He Is Confident
BY CECILY TRUETI'

brf.,.

My alSlar aMOUaeed mer Chet
dinner table Chis Chrtstmu,.
caUon that .... ,qa

home a rooeter c,..c haclbr-lorwed to a l'rttnd ot hon.

Jooll .. the two hrnldadd:,,ot

to keep him mlllpllQ'. Aa far

U he'a calet'med,, OlepntfmrlH .ba.W no Umo lo «lllfflllWle

wtdl aieh

mJnuUa u two llena.

Atanyntct,weban11>1'ear
wolfta. bun, or

When IIQ' ~ r lnqulnd Wfv'
the roour wu beliw ltl'ffl

or llt.11s1cra,

naaan.

proachlne lhe conflnos

a-,, my aster

11ft UI ht
"It sJeepa on Ille nel•

lhbon' rront doorlteps." Tllat

dldR't seem to bv so bad, "'Ibo
only thine la. la dta& It attacb

:>;:a.::,,. ID pt In or out
I Wll& rvcleb' Introduced to
the rakal at a,proidmateJ,y 5:00
one moml,w. lie had apltftalty
mstronned erow, and strutted
•round Ille baek )"Ud •• Ir be
Oncd .... Plal't', Nolalltara
wore IUlri,colllth!:lrwtndowa
IO aeewhattfle10Ureeorlhelr

q

audt evil lnlluencea . -

ot c.r

wateh roolkr'a domain. Al
lorw u ho thlnb he'a a borll!,
lhl!III aN IOIIW IO be JIil Rne.
r wu lauiiddrv abwt lhlaUwe
altuallon, whtn It all
den occurncl IO met lhat M
11u1i: A' bu" 1otaorauts.
DIK•m't he? A ~ , Illa
eonlldeace la aJI ho noedS,
IJe doosn't aeea11 1Dlctan,thbw
b:llhor Wm.
And the lltUo
e11.ri, momlne rn>onerlupxl
cuo In point Cor wllU rmfOIZW
to UJ', To eoln • phrue.
The l'ar!y bl rd catchff the
worm. And ~ don't hne to
bl' a blnt. or llorM, lor !hit
agtter, Yoa can be a peoi,lt',
ft'• amaalqr Whal eonthkmee
:an do. ltJtcanmake::ilorae
outoladlldlen,ltnnmaltea
ponon lnro Wbat he lhl'*s he
la. Wlth1nmeeflortandeclar1nee, and aome Calth 111 hlmaeU, • ma:1 c:an eo almolt an,yplaco ho really Wanta lo, Too
many people llldoreatlmat&
thomaelvvs. Don't you Let ono
oftlirm,

or• -,..

L4KE SIDE STUDIOS
&hibilion Jor Colledon

.

Original

II

Litlwgroplu, F.lchiRIJI, IVoodcut.,

Gree,irlUe
17

SPRrtanl1113

""'·""

Greenwond, ){~lftlck

ADVISER. , • , • • , , ,Dr, GJrdaft ROSI
I ~ Jole.i __., Ell• )bJrv.
1111b E..a. !htlley Muon,, l>ctillv

l"""-'r, f'ah11c:old

10

CafJMlk'r, Cualt'

COLUM:'ilfi"tl, .,G1anl' G..nllrcll,
lllanlllfanl. Cl'dJ7TnN.U

cl: DralGing,

It

AT MODERATE PRICES

20

Old Maa:er, cl: Contemporary Al'fwA

Alken. F.dpf'lekft
SIIJuda,:,edltillDfl

n.m.

SPOllTS mrrOR
----8IR Sanders
aEPORTERS,, •• ,BaMlct Slnllll. CK'IS,

lS

Laurais. L'nloa

COPY EDll'OR. , •• , • ,Ylcld TIO'ffl
BUilHDS IIL\NACER., , .HIida Xor,t~
ADY!llTISIKQ IIGN •• .!ihlrl.,- Sdmefl'er
ADVER'l'ml'W. , • .Ketnta l'rklnlDfft
m.u. CbrtRlllhOr, Ullllm

~~ ,;fN:lla

FOR AGAINST

ONE DAY ONLY

Pld&nis

CIRCULATIO.'I FJJl'lnR.JhtnJ'eo..tl

~!!!:":nn~~~':,

opened

attacked ona ot the horSc111.,
Pnceful co-cixlltfflCil h:as
now been oe.tabllah«I,
Our
Rhodo Island Red thinks he la
u hclrae, and prancea al"'llllld
the t'OrraJ attordJ1111:b',
no
does
OCtHlonaUy shv tt.
IDnos • pedc or ao to keep
lllem in lltle, llodoosn'tovm

nm, s. c.

CAR'l'OCIKIST. • , . • •••• Jiilln•"11Jt.

.11arb1Ffll'S11hv,Cldty~l"harlyn
ftfO'l'OGRAPHEP.S. .BIii ~
la-Ha&r

U.,,

DOR.\I
BmerCIQ.

Breazeale

ot dwm . .ro • lofw way Crom
IDme Ind ramtb' at that dme,

Ho attackod array clop that
haa!Penedtobuunlortr~

EDITOR. , • • •• • • • • , , ••••••111aa7 Alm ,._,_

.J....

........

and welun•tbatltwuw-17

onDalh ID 1'ancler 111D lhe )'llrd;
and l'l'bea wa nnaJS,broulf'ithlm
o.a lo Ille l•rm. ho pmmpti,

Member South Carolina Collegiate Press Aasoclatlon
IIANAGIKG fDITOIL • • •

rormat1on, U. Ru.tea am e ..

llll•Uona eommlltff . .ed Ille
Seaiora Ill their clul meedzw
to wee ondw!luu..mdto
rc.11owlhl1up.wolookuamJa11
polL NoR al us know lhat ht
lffllon were manlmouat, In
famr oC the bllL Tho lollowlqr
are lho ff'Alltl at Cho pol) bJ'

)Ira. HoUtt, at Che RDck IUII
Red Croas Chllllor, fDld uatht
YoUr orpdzetlon lnnated
$300.00 In lbe Jll[l'dlase of ti•
&Ut.. snd dial In addition lo
Chi .. you all devoted hour• of
limo and work lo ,W.WJ'allPUV
each snd l'W!'I')' II.mt. Thia wu
rnlb' a lt'OlldcrM effort. lntbe
llMal spirit o( lbe Chriatmu
Na.a; and we t.Hore Chat all
ot YoU would haw rdt wellnwardect ICJOU couldhDnWCll
•Uh UI on the wards onChrfatlllH Ew llfa
lnd~the
lndlea or 111,11,iar: and Joy on
tlto race, or lhe padftU trhen

nlghtmaros wa1,

DIArlet:

ND'S EDITOJr., • , •• • .,I._ Meadors

Dearn!~r,
Wonweweatllometor
Oiriatmal~J:blllllffllll
aensora andwointnOftrtwont;rone unUmlted aufawa wuin-,,,
aenled at Seate, Followfas Iba
precedent Mt down at Clsmma
last ,...,., and for ov Ol'llll llt-'

Mn or the Sludellt GoftrMlmt.
otWlndu'OpCollepforlhetndy
mllllllllnlmoa• eontrlbudon ot

We hope students cooperated
with bUD andfUledout the three
cards enclosed In bis letter.
Note students that these letters
were ai;at directly to UR at
school. Mr. Wtggtna wants to
know what we think,
Our senators also wanttoknow
what we think. Running on this
page today Is " listing of all the
state senator\al dtstrlcts and
their senators. We encoqrage
students to write directly to
thelr senators and let them
know wbal Ibey think about this
mo,jor Issue, ll Mr. Wiggins
cares enough to send out hundreds of letters on hts own, then
surely we as students can wrUe
ONE letter to our senators.
Once again, thank you, Mr.
Wlalns, We hope your eUorta
wUl be rewarded!
M,A.A,

11oa

Fort Jacll-. S. C.

.................

THE JOHNSONIAN
w1narop c.o1•

U 0 S.ArmyHoaplt1J

l30l,.OI W01111 fr nn,od Artkln

Thank You Mr. Wiggins
We would like to commend Mr.
A.L.M. Wiggins OD Iba letter he
aeot out 1ut ..,eek concerning
the coellacallon DI the Winthrop
campus. We feel It was well
wr\tten, well researched, and to
the point. We felt this way not
only b1cauae we agree wlth Mr.
Wla1ns, but because the letter
wu rationally written and appealed to tbe reader's reasonIng lnatead of Ills emotions.

..................

:,:~a.VAIIR
Veterans Hoqdtal
Columbla, S. c.

Recently Iba American Council on Elllcallon published a
survey made of liberal arts
colleges aad arts and sciences
colleges within university compluea.
They concluded tbal
about two thirds of the collages
ofrer\ng a B.A. degree require
two years of a foreign language,
"The propoaale are In no way
a renectton upon the okllle •••
of Winthrop's Department of
Modern and Classical Languagea, whteh, in oul', estimation
bas been dedicated and ellecttve," sald the Academlc Councu report.

students

det\ea

our

... '""

lo enbaoce the cla,s room sit uatlon. The requirement, a
deterrent as mentioned earlier,
bas brought the learning In the
language department to a slow
drag. Students m-Jorlng In a
language are forced to alt In a
classroom with students who
have no Interest In the language
aod doing only eougb work to
get through the course. The
whole language department
would be upgraded If on a third
year level of a language only
those students Interested were
In the clessroom, Obviously
more material would be covered aod classes would be more
Interesting; learning would
reach a blgber peak.

aren't required to take three
years of matb, history, actence,
aocial sctence or three year.s Of
anything else for tliat matter.
Tbere la conataotly In the minds
of lboae affected WBY?
Aller searching for an answer
we have decided II couldn't be

\a some ~\'I'd loglc here wb\ch

...,. a h...Uelt "thri l'OII", OIi
bl'haU or our bolpltalh:ed aervfcemea, to eadl lftde,,er:,._
dent who putldpated In tld1
,pec1a1 errortollPYlnr, Andw.
hope that the New Y•r, 1170,
wlU be one al lhe luqilea
ewr,loralJalJl;NI.
SlncoreJyJQurs,
Janis£, Cndord
Rec:ratton SllpenilDr
for O,Hu) Hellen R. Ems
Hospital FleldDlreelor

1>qr IIIH WIiiiams:

atlon ID Ille

l'alltOUa.,(~-bunt•
t>ord111•"-...
12

Bonner, J, C,
Brillnw, Waltvr, J., Jr,
Hrodl.liqr11o11,W11U11mJ,
llrvtm. Edgar A.
Carter. ·\llco R.
Chapman, ll1rry A.. Jr,
ncnnl!i1, Rl•INK"rt

nnamrnonct, Jdm

r.

no)'d, r.a....:ia,
('h11rll':I G,
r.1u·na, C'.orwm IL
li::irrhnn., T. f,.11

Gllrrt'Cl,

GGS<Jll', .I,

'~altfi

Thun. Jan. 22
10 a.m.4 p.m. i., 1'7oor-Dinkin,

Sponaored by Winthrop Calkge
IJepartmenz of Art

